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B. 8. PALMER,
UT-OrnoB—over Alden Bro’i .Tewelry Store
oppoflto,P*n>to> JtBt'l Bkfk. ’
KBeiDEWO*—comer Oollege and Getobell Sti.
(tyl am M* prepared to adminUterpere
jtUroM ftrf* Otu, which I thall oonstaotly
keep on hand for thoee who'wish for thU ann^
tiietic when harinx teeth extracted.

... f
Watenrllte, Jan. 1, 1878,

O.S. PALMER.

MISS EMIUE S. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXII.

WATERVILLE, ME...............FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 1879.

NO. 37.

Teacher of Inatmmebtal Music.

trade ot Coral Islands of tho South Pecific. Ho was once cist Away on Iho
northern con«t of Asia, and lived a year
or two witli tlie Esquimos, subsisting up
on tho blubber iit whales yScals and wal
ruses, fish and traln'qil.yTle walked into
his island homo on?*oay altar a thrM
years absence, muck to tlie amazement or
Ills wile, who fainted dead away at tho
sight of tho man she had mourned so
long ns dead,
James Cnmpliell and wifo joined the
ship at Honoliiln. They aro to make tbe
tour of tho world by way of Australis,
Indio, China, Suez Canal, Mediternmean,
Europe, United States, California and
Honolulu. Campbell went to tho islands
more than thirty years ago as carpenter
of a wbaleship, Irom which he deserted,
lie was a thrlHy, bonny Scot IsU Amerloin, and knew how to turn an honest
l>enny. Today ho owns 46000 acres of
sugsr cane land in one body; also all the
land about Pearl river and harbor, and
innuincrahiu other pieces of property
thronghont the island kingdom. His fat*
ost requisition of penuuml property is a
tall, graceful half white Kanaka wire, of
about twenty years. A i>orfect llebo lu
appearance, walks like a Spanish Blgiiorn, and looks at you out ol soft, dark
gazello-Iiko eyes. This voluptuous crea
ture has married $1,700,000, and what
little lease of life tlicre is in old Canapboll, who is nearly sixty. ’Tis said that
should he throw a stone in the streets of
Honolulu, ho would be sure to Strike one
of Ins own chlklrcn.
Twenty-eight years ago I was maritf of
a vessel and traded between San Fran
cisco and tho islands. Lahina was at
that tlmo one of the prettiest little towns
of the kingdom, wllU 15,000 inhabitants,
mostly natives, witli a small sprinkling
of wTillo traders and beach combers.
Campbell repaired a long Imat for me,
and worked at his trade and odd joi^
Today tho town has diaapponred. The
natives aro dead, and tlie Lahina that
was, is now a great sugar plantation,
owned and worked by Campbell. An
instance of a turn in flcklo fortune’s wheel
and a reminiscence for you and I.

Jnst as Mrs, Grant arrived at this disa stepped out into the rosy light, with a
OUR TABLE.
greeable conclusion, the shop bell rang. bnsket full of rosee and pansies, verbenas
_ " Somebody for a yard of five cent and mignonettes. Through the silent
Soribnrr’b Magazine for March
ribbon,” she muttered, going languidly streets'she hurried, meeting no one, think hu the tollowinf {npen;—
[For the Mill.]
' PAN'LR.tWING.
to the door and opening it.
A Oollege Camp .t L.k. Owirgc, by R. K. EPH.HAXHAH.
ing only of the love and g^ef thiobbing
U. 8,
A bright, sweet-faced girl of twelve in the country’s heart for her dead sons. Bowker; I'll.'Old Hill at Newport,
KDITOM AMD niOrKlKTOIW,
FORGIVE ME.
J. Ke ^OULR
~
Hatfield
I
To
Bayard
Taylor,
by
8.
Lanier;
years or thereabouts, came in and asked
The cemcteiy lay serene in the glow of
of tbe Sierra, by J. Muir; Haworth'a,
lor astraw hat. While the milliner show a new day. Birds were flitting about Foam
^ Uta, F. H. Barnett; Tbeooritn., by M. F.
Fonorrt me W my Up* to-day,
ROUND THE WORLD.
ed
her
assortment
the
child
explained
Egan;
Modjeaka, by C. DeKay; Faloonberg, by
here
and
there
among
the
new
g^raves,
WATp^iLLB, ME.
Spoke what my m maat oft have told:
that she also wanted a bonnet mode for and now and then a gnsh of music quiv H. H. ^ymen; The Criais of 1887, by W. O,
Na 2.
Btoty,
fint
ia
tdtn
hei^
Sumner;
Pomena’a
Bridal
I'rip,
by
F.
K.
StockZrVvnia can leaVe thir addreai at Hendrlo
their baby, little Sally.
ered through the air. A shaft from tho ton ; George Bapp and the llarmoniata, by D.
ForoTer new, forever old.
BY
II.
U. ELLIS.
nn a Bookatore.
“ She’s two years old,” added the cus rising sun shut athwart Harry’s grave as E. Nevin; Snooesa. by Emma Laaanw; Buffa
»• DEALER lit fErsT class
tomer, “ and I want Something suitable.” the lady approaohed it.
lo
Bunting,
Iw
L.
Watlaoe;
Haart
of
Sorrow.,
The strange people who inhabit a!) tbe
They told not haU the love for thee
“ Why don’t your mother come and
by Amanda T. Jone.; Lawn-Planting, by 6, south sea islands, ihey who found and
She smiled as she saw it.
That ^Is my heart with peace to-night}
PIAWfW AMD OltdAWSbring little Sally P” asked Mrs. Grant.
“It’s a good omen,” she said—“a Paiaon.; Bayard Taylor, by 0. P. Oranoh, P. peopled tbesn paiudlses of earth through
Nor of the happy dreams that come
We haven’t any mamma; at least, symbol of the light in which the spirit H. Hayne, and Marie Moaon; 'The Summer Al shipwreck and niisfnrtunc, from tho fur
To make the aanlew hours more bright.
cove, by Kate V. Smith; October Show, by O.
not here in tills world. She died two dwells.”
H3MUND F, WEBB,
8.
P. lAthnm; De Onatibna, by O. L. Ecatlake; off shores of Asia, the unidle of (ho hu
years ago when baby was born.”
Weatern l^boolmaalen, by £. Eggleston; Ed man race, they came. The inevitable
Once
by
the
grave,
she
sat
down
and
Sweet
dreams
wherein
is
ever
seen
^
Coi^nsellor
at
Jjaw
“ And who keeps house for you P”
began weaving her roses into a wreath itorial Departmentn.
One gentle form, one lovely face;
The illnatrationa in Scribner are alwaya nu- death and deeny of this brave and hand
“ I do,” answered the child, quite sim lor the youitg soldier. The pansies, al
Befleoting from the soul within
^
and in tbe bigbeat atyleof modem art, some people, doomed to this terriblo fate
Ita wealth of parity and grace.
plyready Muna in a dainty bouquet, were metona
WATESmXS.
while the liteiaiy attractions ara not aurpaaoed by contact with the restless, aggressive
4.
“You 1”
placed upon his breast.
^
by theae of any other periodical of ita daaa. Anglo Saxon, His sad to think upon.
“Yds. Papa is too poor to hire a
Sweet dreairia iihti».*-in I aeem to hear '
Silting there, twining the 'C^ito blos It* popularity ahowa tut the reading pablio We dined at tho hotel with some friends,
FOSTER k STEWART,
Hie mnsio of one voice, alway:
house-keeper. Aunty Baker, mamma’s soms with their dewy leaves, she murmur recognize ita rare merit.
Like the glad, matin songs whion rise,
Published by Scribner A Co., New York, at (sugar planters,) during the evening.
sister, wants him to break up, and let ed a prayer—the Litany of Decoration
Tho King’s band played upon the lawn
From summer birds, at dawn of day.
f4 a year.
GounaelloTB at Lauj,
her have the baby; but papa and I can’t Day.
under (he trees, tho grounas were lighted
6.
Savlnt’a Bank Blook.
EoLBOTto
M
agazine
.—^Ihe
March
bear to, and so I’m housekeeping, and
“ God have mercy upon all mothers
up with Chinese lanterns,- and the parlors
The form, the face, the voice are thine;
papa helps me. Annty says it is ridicu who weep today; give them the true number of tbe JEclectic presenU ihe miual val of tho hotel were flticd with the elite of
Watkrtille, Maine.
Yet I would keep them e'er with me,
uable
selection*
from
tbe
loading
foreign
mrilous
;
but
we
would
rather
have
our
own
blossoms of cunsolaiiou, the lillics of odicaU, with a fine atcel engraving of PruL tho kingdom. If Furls is France, so is
Until the pallid boatman comes
{Qr Special attention ficen to Oitlecring.
home—wouldn’t you ma’am P”
peace, the roses of triumphant faith.”
To row me o'er the SileutSea.
Edison and hi* Phonograph. The leading ar lionnlulu Hawaii.
eauaEK rosTBB.
h. w. stxwab
Indeed
I
should,
my
dear,”
answered
Anicn,” sakl a deep, solemn voice at ticle* are a* folluwa: * Novel Reading/ Dy
6.
The King, Queen Emma, (groat grand
the
widow,
her
eyes
glistening.
Anthony'I'rollnpe; 'Historical Aspect of the dMgliterof the runaway sailor Young.)
her side.
The silent, tideleas, mystic aea.
United
State*,'
by
Dean
Stanley;
*
Count
Fer“
You
said
the
girl,
growing
quite
Sho turned quickly, blushing scarlet,
Whose waters lave an nnknown shore;
'About Lotteriea;' * Trafalgar;' 'hup- Mrs. Bishop, the nearest direct descend
confidential in Maiy Grant’s sympathetic and saw a tall, grave man standing near. sen;*
Whose voyagers, drifting from our sight,
poe^ Change* in the Moon/by Proctor; ' An* ant of Kamehamelia the 1st, and most of
Betum to greet ns, nevermore*
atmosphere,
“
my
papa’s
a
minister.
He
Ntin » 8(hk«
Ikt letbik Arts.
His hands were full of llowcrs, and it was cient Egypt;’ ' America Redivivm;* ' Opinion tho royal family attended. There was a
CO UNSEZL on at LA W
7.
preaches at Hunt's Comer. His church plain that he, too, had come to decorate of Experta on Use of Alcohol;' ' Osirionea f>n large gatlierlng of (icopte from many
Office in WatervlUo Bank
BY S. ▼. BATES.
a Cape Farm;' Frmnoiftoa da Rimini/ by D.
IS small and they don’t pay him much.” tho gr.avc of the soldier boy.
I know the time will not be long
Building.
lioeetti; ' Edison tbe Inventor/ and other lands who pai-licipatcd in the festivities.
That I moat wait wi^ anxious soul,
“ And there's nobody at home but yon
The man and woman looked into each O.
lighter article*. It alto contain* tbe opening Most of t!ie native ladies present were
In ilie Marcli number of Harper's MagThe loosing of ** the silver oord,**
MAIN ST. -.................... WATEBVILLE.
and papa and baby P”
other's face, and then moved by the same chapter* of a charming new atory entitled Mad* half castes—Jiinos all, but a little off col
The brewing of Ufe's ** golden bdwl.**
“No. We had Harry once, but he impulse, they clasped hands with a closu, emuiaelle de Menao, ^en from the ComhiU or—hut tho perfection of physical beauty. aziiio a|ipears with much eclat and Boarm^CoUecting a epeclilty.
6.
went to war. Papa thinks mamma was cordial pleasure.
Magatine. The Editorial department* are aUo But w.'.on 1 tell you that there ia not a ishing of scientific trumpets, an illustra”
tetl article on tho “ Gary Magnotio M'lAnd, BO, I know thou wilt forgive
full and valuable.
/
never so strong after that. He thinks if
“You
are
the
lady
who
has
boon
so
The words my rash lips spoke to-day,
PoblUhcd by E. R. Pelton, New York, at f 5 woi'il in tho Kanaka language signifying ter,” giving an oxhiiusUve account of a
Harry had stayed at home, mamma might good to my liltlu Rutb?” he said.
virtue, you will undoi-stiiud (hat their supposed groat discovery in the domain
Hememberii^, as thou roust, bow brief
a
year.
have lived. You see, she used to lie
“ You are Harry's father?”she said.
The time Ihave with thee to stay.
moral virtues are not so different. The ol pliysieal science,amountingto nothing
Sunday Afternoon for March has a best
It was a strange introduction; but five
L. awake nights and think about him, and
blood of llie royal family, of which
she cried so hard whenever sbo heard of minutes’ conversation there in the fresh aketoh by OcUve.Thanet illustrating the strong Queen Emma mui Mrs. Bishop, In intel less than perpetual motion. This great
discovery had already been heralded In
hold Rev. Phillip* Brooks' preaching take* on
a battle.”
dawn, by Harry’s peacelul grave, brought certain cliuae*. Taking a Mean Advantage i* lect and character are the best type, has the daily papers, and quite ft lively dls'• And Harry was killed at last P”
them nearer together than days of society a story by Edward Bellamy in which love con* been filtered down through Jack Young
Suv0etm Dttitflst
“Yes, at Frederickslurg. He was intercourse would have done. It touched quer* ictemFeranco. There I* a second oon* and Bill Davis, two sailors who were de c.UBsiou has taken plaue as to who tlie
‘‘ Harry Fredericks, aged 19, shot in very badly wounded there. Papa went llio weary, aching heart of the father very tribution about Miohael Faraday, the*oleniut, serters (’tis said) from Cook’s ship, in actual inventor really was, Ur. Gary, Miss
Offtob iir SAtnroa Baha: BimDina,
the battle df Fredericksburg.”
to him; he died the same day, a'nd papa deeply to see this sweet stranger bringing in which the vigor of hi* religion and the at* 1779. They married daughters of chiefs Harriet llosmor, &o.,. jce. But now
trootiveneau of faU character are shown. An
comes tho “ Eiiginoeriiig News ” and
Such was a part of the inscription upon brought him home. Poor Harry I”
flowers to his soldier boy, and the widow Article by an intelligent Chinese gentleman and became leading men under the first
Waterville, * Me.
a plain marble slab in the little cemetery
“ So that is the ‘ Harry ’ whose grave 1 was inexpressibly cheered in return by shows how that infanticide in China is not, a* Kamehamelia. Indeed they were instru shows by a few sUnpIo test exporiineiils
ot Allandale.
saw,” thought the widow, as she laid her tho sympathy and tenderness "to which ho* been Buppoited, pniportionately greater mental in assisting tho first King to con that the supposed discovery of a “ neutral
line existing in tbe field of tho maraet ”
than ebewhere. An article on changing Creeds
Mrs. Grant, strolllnghy the grave stop hand tenderly on the child’s head, and she had so long been a stranger.
poinU out the advnntugo of the positive over solidate Ilia kingdom, through their is a specious humbug, and that the Doctor
ped for a moment to read the simple kissed licr check.
Mr. Fredericks told Mrs. Grant that he the negative method. A Working-woman's knowledge in working cannon.
TBACRBR OF
has only disoovorod a few well known
record.
“ Now Imust go,” said the little moth should bring Ruth and Sally to town lat Bureau
tells of Miss Jane Helps and her work.
We went on board at midnight leaving
PIABTO, OROABT,
“Aged nineteen," she murmured, -‘On er. “ Papa will like Ibis hat, I think; and er to see tho ceremonies. Thereupon the Our Peculiar Sunday-SchiHd Teacher gives the revellers holding high carnival. Iza and simple principles ot magnetic force,
ahoy."
some objeottons to tno International Lenftoii was thoroughly done np and gind to seek which will rwf, liowovor, " produce
you will have baby’s bonnet by Saturday, invitation was excepted.
ITH0B0TJDHBA8S & HABMOEY. ly And
power by tho generation of unlimited
Elioabeth Stuart Phelp* has An Hour
then, as if by some subtle feeling won’t you ?”
Tile baby wore her new cup, and looked system.
Gwendolyn, and there are also Onr I^bt her stateroom. At break ot day wo sailed electricity,” and which will not “ furnish
Besidence* Chaplin 8t«, coiner of Ticooic St.
“ Yes, dear. But you must tell mo for all ibe world like a meadow daisy. with
of sympathy, she sat down on the sufl
Ui Bocrates, a long inHtnllment of Calvin ihe a.vay Irom delightliil Honolulu, and soon its own power,'' as claimed by Dr. Gary.
________________• .
.-Jt • ! ■ r e________________
turf near by and let her thought go your name before you go.”
Mary Grant fell in luvo with Sally at first Sinner, and Miiiisterinl Baoksboeii. The po that little gem of ocean sank beneath the
“ Ruth Fredericks. Papa is Reverend sight, and, alter an hour's acquaintance, ets of the number are Lucy Liircom, Mrs. Dorr, nonhei'ii hoi izon. May we see thee again, Tho inventor (?) claims os the working
war.dering back to that mournful time
when so many homes were so desolate, Henry Fredericks. I wish you could the little one followed her now frieiiil and Mary E. C. Wyeth. There are tho usual beautiful Island ! Last night we crossed principle of liis iuvunUons, that there is.
DENTIST,
because their “ boys” were in the midst come and bear him preach. I think his around as if she had known her till her departments; The Still Hour, Litemtnre, with tbe line. Iza and her chum, Annie Kiin- In tho field of tho magnet, a neutral lino,
and that if a bar of soil iron which has beNotes on Current Event*, and the editorials,
of
danger and death.
sermons are beautiful, and mamma used life.
JFairjfield, Me,
dcll, got up a paper to this effect“ To ci>me a magnet by induction is made to
a year, Springfield, Mhm.
‘ ‘ Hairy. ‘ Our Harry ’ to somebody, ’’ to think so too.”
Ruth
was
in
a
state
of
delight
so
in
I
Ho removed Ills office to
St. Nicholas, that prince of iuve- whom these presents shall come. Gix'et- cross Ibis line it Instaiillj changes its po
Ruth went away, and tho millinor tense that she could express it only by
l^nHBoDP FELLOWS- BLOCK she said to herself, gathering a spray of
presents a rich numter for March, em ing. You are requested to forward this larity ; in short, tliat the neutral Una is
myrtle that trailed about tbc grass, and stood in the door looking after her, and affectionato looks and actions—now strok niles,
bracing tbe following article*:—An Adventure paper to the nearest newspaper office lor on effectual •’ cut off ” to magnetic force,
smiling
at
her
sweet
naivete.
laying
it
tenderly
ill
her
palm.
ing
her
father
and
kissing
him,
now
icanon an Iceberg; A Wonderful Candle; The Ob publication; mid oblige yours respectful
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
The status of Mary Grant’s affairs ing on her friend’s shouldei; with her arm stinate Weathercock; Red Riding JIinkI and ly.” Signed by all the passengers and of und so ciiabics mcciianioal movements tu
“A blue-eyed blonde-haired Harry,
I Um services of a Dentiat.
the Wolf; The Rcnuissaiico; The Wasp and tlccrs ot the ship, sealed up in one of my he produced of various kinds. Tho ‘‘EuI EriiEB and Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered. broad-chested and strong-aymed. A were not changed when she went hack urotinil her neck.
giiioerlng Nows” proceeds—
Eyebright, continued; Bloom; Want
warm-hearted, big-souled Harry, brave into the little shop, but somehow her
This visit was the first of many. Under the; Bee;
“ Blit where is tlio neutral liuc? We
Oriental Bottles and Wells, and bow they medicine bottles, surmounted with Anieras a Hon and tender ns a woman—some heart was lighter, her spiiit more hope tho new inspiration of loving friendship, ed
are made; Pick's Supper; Nannie's Little ieau niid English (lags, and consigned to
Mr. Gary tlio credit to believo tliat Uo
body-s darling, somebody's stay and con ful SliB selected some silk and lace and tho minister’s sermons and tho milliner's Muff; Calling the Flowers; Kumpty Dudgett's the vasty deep, (exactly upon tlie line) do
began makiiig a Normandy cap for Baby bonnets prospered alike.
[Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist, solation.”
Tower; The American Mardigraa; Wuitingfor witli appropriate cerenioules. Iza read found something—oven il il was a maro]8
nest—and hence there is a little experi
The tears stood in the woman's eyes Sally, humming a tune as she worked.
After a hard week’s work, it was a de the Hpring; I’et* from Persia; Eliaabeth'* un address. The quarter deck was lighted
For Bands and Orchestras,
Her thoughts were busy with the lone licious rest to walk to the little country RoRea; The Plaything Bky; A JoIIv Feliow- with hanging lanterns, tlie olficers and ment cosily made wliich will perhaps tell
and dropped over her cheeks. She, too,
The Mechanical PigeonFor Yeiy Little
us what he has ‘ discovered.’
I And Teacher ot Sing ng had lost a Hurry—the love of her girl ly family and its sad history; with the church, and sit in tho pew with Ruth and ship;
Folks; Jack-in-the-Pulpit; The Letter-Box; passengers about tlio eapst a n under the
hood, the husband of her young girlhood. young soldier, the sorrowing wifo, and Sally, listening to tlia gospel of I'aith’aud The Riddlo-Box. But what a faint idea of the awning, and tho otfair went off with tho
TFiK make engagemente as SOLO
rich fare provided will our children got from greatest eclat. To all hands the scene
“ I wonder who this Harry’s mother tho patient, brave young housekeeper clisrity.
I BlSQERtfor OonvetUions, Concerts,&c,
ri):
dry enumeration of titles. T(» be properly
A trip in town, a stroll among books tills
I rr Will alt. engage to organize and drill Uu- was,” she thought, “ and if she is living playing mother so sweetly, and loving
it must bo seen and examined—es and tlie occasion was very interesting,
her father with such simple reverence.
I lictl Societies. Has had long experience as a Btill.”
and pictures, and an early tea with his uppreoiated
pecially tbe nuinerouH beautiful illuMtratiun* aod was voted a decided iniproveraeiit
] pablio Singer and Director.
Brest Bands
“Lilo is not all a sham,” she said. new friend, made lile for wool s to come which arc so good a* to invariably delight old upon the time-honored visits ol Old Nep
And then she tried to imagine how a
I tiught. Private instruotion given upon Brets mother must ieel when the child she has “There are true hearts, noble and unself easier and sweeter to tho minister.
and young. And good oh this number i*, the tune upen such occasions.
I iattmmenle. P. O. Address,
8.
And so it fell out, that, by and by, they publiHher* promiso still better for the future.
In these calm seas with tlie steady trade
West Watervllls, Me nursed and reared, who bears about in ish. God is still with us in human love,
by Bcribner Jc Co., Now York, at
himself the very heart of her own being, and in the beautiful world that He has concluded that it would be wiser on tho $3Published
winds of tlie balmy tropics, 'tis a joy to
A year.
goes away to battle to kill or to be killed. created.”
whole to make one family.
live and breathe Ibe delicious neclnr, the
(DThe London Quarterly Rkvikw air. Every hour is a day of joy, and ev
The slanting rays of tho sun fell into
“ It is hard,” she said, “ hard, hard.”
There was a milliner needed at Hunt's
N.
:(8) 8.
And pressing her lips for a moment upon her room, a robin sang outside in the elm, Corner, as well as a wife, motlicr, and for January, American edition, has tbe follow* ery day a long delight. Feeling thus,
articles:—
the sod that covered the brave young a pot of roses blossomed in her window, housekeeper; and Mary Grant undertook, gLeasing;
Aggressive Ntm-oonformity; Eng< who would not say God be with thee,
and she knew that crocuses and violets with remarkable cheerfulness tliis four lish Chsraoter in English Art; Prince Bis gentle, gladsome Ocean. Yet wo do not
heart, she rose and walked away.
At IsAW.
N.
8.
From the cemetery she went to the were awakened from. their death-like fold relation. The maebinety of the marck; Our Bohoob and Bohoolmasters; PoUt- forget tliat there are times when this
WEST WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
main street of the town, and going into a sleep in the blossom of the earth.
(1) is a magnetized sewing nsodle,
household beg.an running with great reg iool Economy; Pr. Bmiles un Bclf-Holp; Run- trackless, remorseless waste of waters is
sia
and
tbe
Indian
Frontier;
Party
Govern
The old ladies’ caps were not taken ularity and precision from the day when
dry goods* store proceeded to examine
cruelly insatiable; when angry winds lasli suspended Iw a shred of silk. At (2) Rio
down that night. Indeed, they had the minister married Ihe widow. The ment.
satins and ribbons.
ilieso placid waters into fury, and giant tile poles N. 8. (north and south) of a
“ Can I have the goods on three months’ changed their appearance and seemed to now wifo made dainty bonnets and pret
waves beat upon and seem to. wreak their horseshoe magnet. Tho needle swings
A
bill
was
reported
to
tbe
Maine
Leg
credit?” she asked, after deciding on smilu benevolently; and in tho early ty trifles of lace; a new housekeeper
furious vengeance u|>on tlie puny works of across tlioso pmes, and to them, of course,
islature
lost
Friday,
to
incorporate
the
evening a veritable old lady came in and ruled the kitchen, ihc minister worked in
several articles.
man, ns il to remind him liow utterly in opposes its poles of tiniiko names as we
WEST WATERVILLE,
Farmer’s
bank,
of
Baugov,
with
a
capital
“No madam,” answered the clerk, bought one, paying a good price.
his study, and Ruth went to school.
significant is he und all hit works. ’Tis Indicate by tbe leUere 8. N> At (t) is a
iJIEeiDENOE, Oasoada Houie.—Offioa, Batch
of
$60,000,
and
permission'
to
increase
She expected company Decoration Day,
curtly. “ I have orders to the contrary.”
“It was my children who brought us
then that slilps go down to oceans’depths bit of soft iron. When placed above tbe
Block.—Honrs 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 tol P M.
the
stock
to
$100,000.
This
was
Inicly
she remarked, "and wanted to smart up together,” said the minister, on next
“ Very well.”
and leave no truce behind. " Full many poles of (2), it bocofuca an induoed mag
tbc
Farmer's
National
Bank,
with
a
cap
A despairing look fell upon the pale, a little.” It was a neat, tasteful head Decoration Day, as the two stood among
a gem of purest ray serene, the dark un- net and acts like the needle, opposing
sweet face, and Mary Grant walked out dress, and other old ladies, seeing it, the gnivos with their offering, of flowers. ital ol $100,000, and entitled to n circu fatbomod caves of ocean bear." Many unlike iioles to the inducing magnet (2).
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[We republish our notice of the death
‘‘DICKENS PARTY."
The Leree and Dramatic Entertain
Feb. 27th, 1879.
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F.» Samorliati
Lodaff."SToiroT.,
Gr«pd; W.
State Examiner Titoumb has com State tax.
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.. ,
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Uanioo, I’rsri'ViUi'Hka. Jlsmall, BMf. L
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ness and comfort of tbe house, Mr Doo Young Mace, last Friday, so kindly fur in Stockton, Cal,, last Saturday, sixteen
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laaugeraont has been such that be not unable to get any further than Unity, on jnred, some ol them seriously. A crowd Collector at Bangor unanimously reject and other towns will be driven to Uke pie applies to our profSession of faith lu Block..
In our proper persons, in sbaiiez,
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margin of profit."______________
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Or Dr. Rubins’a lecture ou '* Character pump._______ ______
Rsv. B. P. Mbubill, of Biddeford, is Advocate, we are glad to aee, is in favor avouch the Lord to be bur God. If there debts. Since Memphlk went into bsiik--l
A VaLENTiHB Social iu Temple in Education,’’ delivered before the
The Kennebec Journal thus describes CO deliver a lecture In Qardinef^ifext Tues oi paying.' There can be but one rezult ia a visible ebureb in tbe world the mem* rnpicy, Mobile, Galveston, and sevewl
Hall, last Monday evening, for the bene Maine Baptiat Education Society, in Au- tbe mqde) ot a bronze statue of the Re
of tbo Embden suit. The town must bets of that oboreb must make tuem* other Southern towns are olamoriDg toBJI
day eveuing.
fit ut the Ironclads, compelled a jpost- guatn, laat Tuoaday evening, tbe Kenne public, designed tor tbe Augusta Sol
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on tbe Plain. At this Social there were
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Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
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kP / f Outfit free. 8iiaw A (To., Augusta, Me.
to prove that 8biloh*R Consumption Cure is de> was indefinitely postponed.
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The World Is moving^.
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road between Blllerioa and Taunton, she would be extremely gratified to learn
al
15e per Ib. ly uMd up. It oan bo mmlogood aaaew In Mae, of th* RotUo.
Rvaldenoa, Main 8t., bpp. Elaiwood Bland, 1 wiu Bell Mixed Paint
•* doQralnUML
“ 3A0p*rd»y. utlon and durabiUty. By fmproring tU* oppuBarper't Msigsuaine for March.
Massachusetts, lately discontinued, with —she would regard it as a very high on.. Houra; 11 to 13, A. M., 6 tp I, A 7 to I r, n
Fo salt by all DuggUff
'< " VraeeoPaliitbig
“ 3d«
tnally yon will hava a moalaal ia.lTamaat wort^
its rolling st>>ok and everything complete,
'*
“ tulMuiiiilDg
<at
lOepcrHoare.
The flight of wild geese is curions.— and will employ the mslerUnn buudlng tavor, if some one would ndvise her—
AVGontraoU tak» In nay of th* ahov*, at hard , wbleb you are cndravorlqg to enlsitaln yourMlf
that is, really now, oh I indeed, would
They gh&MsIly move1 la two, Itaes, form:
tlmas flgnia*.
•u
v bb
land friends.
Ordsy. ItK with G. H.I. OAKPEN
Ord.r.lolf
the Saoijj
'
you wear diamonds when you are wash
ing
an
aoiite
sngie
in
advance,
tbiispre^
8.0, SAVAGE. ^ *Bii.'MoiloDMler,
iMer, artll be attends tost aaMily
ito I
jVPTTTsro
> law. Tha pBUonaga of tbo MoMoal Pukllo t. ro.
r A tv-- 'I'—
ftfel
Mhting « wedge to the ratlKanee oftbe . Brick Pomeroy has gone back to La ing dishes P—[Louisville Courier-Journal.
NMUly nad promptly done, by
opeotfaily wIMIsd.
mouse, spd
■’ ; or, -muoh iess ireqiwatijt I® ilngldi .Crosse as poor M a church
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FOR SALE or TO LET.
air
STBPBKH QBOVEB.
One thing tbnt attracts setllera to westih a bultding
Praetlo.1
Pteno
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Hakar.
ffles8. A.>wior gander toed*
laqulra
at
SauU'farm,
ea
roaooaabic
term.,
«m Kansas is the fool that the farmers to the waats oi( thosa w^ whUi for •
ladron, and as he heo^iajS _ intlgued [^w.ned ^by^ tliet jvlfe,, ftom whom he ^ not have the trouble and expense of
tblaoflleo.
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at bla Haibota aukteg shop aecoad balMlag
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I' ftom elearihg a j
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to
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white.hflltiis
to
roam at will through the poor man's
icb*l
^^HEBEAS Ga^ H. Ho^thaa forbids all
cn tb* *.1*1* of
of the air is
■ne next seml-anuusl oonvention of grass, gRrdeu Rud BorpAeldT The guttler
rear,
.wheiiB
«w
opposition
•wng aM
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, ABIAL U, RAOOF, lal* of West Wotorville,
coaat, 1 wtnra tha aoaipllamati ha baa laft au; bed
Reform Oiubs of the State will be held who uijic^ up a oiaim out tbero does net
Weakest.
{in the County of Kennebec, dtoeoMd, inteitate, fc board wllboat atmoeatlOB; aa forpay lag ■* kUla
at -Bninswlok, on the 0th end 0th of havs to spend more than be can make in
haa undertaken that irutt by sivi"ff bond a* he eannot pay nU own. I was .Iu and n. rorbld
A moM woaderfol woik. nolllni caieraa't foot.
Ladie«' & OUldren’s Utirmeatfl' and
reasnnecBn. Maroh. Ssch oiub is requested to send
tba law dirtcia;—AU p*n*oalh*rafor*, having tUMr going far a Uoator, lorfoar U wtUeapeuUai. .rtl»amj^^«b.mtolhnreiyl
toTDb«Wflsturilay. Pw* delegatot.. Free eaterminment for dele the first, two years, tenoing bU farm Cut aad BaMM for other* to laake. A perteet Bt demandi agalntt tb* tatat* of aaid d*o*M*di at* He uyi a* ha. provtdsd a .ahabla ham, for me,
jon wsse
yi**
against tome Usy man’s oatlla. They guaraaMad. Yoa will do well to call aad examln* deslrtd to axbibit tb* tamo fur MUlamaoi; and whioh oonH.1. ofn larg. opsa room with bed, A rilmUy ModIniraMMr, Guide' ir la* Horn*
!!«sor 'Se'
,1' of Bangor Thsoiogtool gates at Brunswick. The tuusl reduction
oamplMof SPUING OOODB batara purataulag
Our*^ aearly every IMm*.* wIthent Mi'idiagfor*
'amd the prtnolpsl address. pt fares on. the ntilronds: Dhie^tes fenee in the oattla and tbn fenceless farms elmbere. 1 will abo cut aad make all kiads M
Doetor. Tlw'bMtl____________
book ever ogiMtd to Ibu IHtIhie.
are safe.
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UNDlWWKAItntdiortiiuUo.. leatbylb.TAY- lm«mll.to
STEVENS.
Biid ooa Ihnt «*a b* told la every, Family
rawlly. For.
For.
Bwdntram^ pie pqe^, is about to join'.should inquire for retain Uokets
LORSTBTKIIJan, 87, IS7».
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Boeiir Au, ii iseaid, is sick idllodeath.
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MISS K'A. DREW.
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FOR TER DOIiURS CASH

1

PHOTOSRAPH BUSiNE$S.

Bouts d Shoes.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAT,

IKIarlxed Xliowii

2

§ ,

G. A. OSBORN’S

Extreme Low Pric^,

Siiturd.ay, Mar, 8, 1879.

ESTABLISHED................ 1853-

NEW TYPE
Job Pbinting

At WHOLESALE.
& RETAIL!

Overcoats,

X”vuit. tfto*

At the Mail Ojffice.

Call and see usa

CD^ASeiScMiileofPriiies!

Ladief Enrs and
BUFFALO ROBES.

BUILDERS,

y. Peavy & Pro's.

J. FURBISH^

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

ORANGES!

The Corfter Market

J. FUEBI8H.

$5>000 For a Better Bemedy

Valencia Oranges,

Townr urImTm.

Florida Oranges,

OONiBUMP

S. D.
HOUSE, SION & CARRIABE

ROBINSON CRUSOE

HIS MAN FRIDAY.

'as

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,

D 0

«nd GloaJs

___ _ ^___

GARMENTS

New Cf Latest Styles

r

',^'1

vV.j' ,\'WS

Up h o Istering ,

A

F. A., xtosszisrs.

HREAT ROOK FOR AtENTt

€)3e

iDfail. ..iTeb.
PENNSYLVANIA

MISCELLANY

RAILROAD.

WOOD & COAL

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Limei 0ement> Hur* PresBed Hay
and Straw.

“ COME UNTO ME."
BT ELKilNOR IIRK.

The attention oftlie traveling public la reapectfally Invited to soma of the merit, of tlil« great
blgnway. In tne confldent naaertinn nnd belief
that no'other line can offer equal indnoementa
aa a toute of through travel. In

A nwERTiCR Rong thnn e'er waa nnng
po^t, print or nagofl;
A Rong which
*....................
thru' allHeaven hoi rung
And down thro' all the ogee.
A precioUR Rtrain of aweet aooord,
A note of cheer from Chriat our fxxrd)
Liat! M it vibratea full and free,
Oh! grieving heart, ‘ Come unto Me.'

CONSTRUCTION* EQUIPMENT

Oh! vise proviRion, aweet command,
Voachaalkfed the weak and wear)’;
A friend to find on either hand,
A light fur proHpectdrenry.
A friend who VnowR oar bitter need,
Of each endeavor taking heed ;

GREAT OFFER!
^^WowllI during thoHOMDAY SEASON dispose

loo ]sr^]w

VVho calle to ever)’ bouI oppreet,

* C'ome unto Me, I'll give you rest.’
' Come unto Me.* The way'a not long,
Hia handa are atretohed to meet thee.
Now still thy sobbing, lint the song
Which everywhere ahall greet thee.
Here at Hia feet your burden lay.
Why 'neath it bend another day,
Binoe one ao loving calla to thee,
• Oh! heavy laden come to Me ? ’ _

■niK

THESOlENOE OF LIFE;

Organs

Pianos

of Ant-clai. makori, at lower price, for ca.h or
n.tatlmenti,

A sweeter nong than e'er was snng
By poet, priest or aagea;
A song which thro* nil llearen line rung
And down thn,' all the ages.
How can we tnm from such a strain;
Or longer wait to ease our pain ?
Oh! draw us closer. Ia»ni, that we
^isy find our sweet^t rent in Thee.

A Si.ow Train.—We nro frequently
indebtd to our frienil Colonel Yard, of the
Mnr.nniulh Dcmocrate, for ancedotes illii'-lralivi! of the character of the peculinr
)ieo()le who live in New Jersey, lie sends
ns Ibis:
■j'nu lion. U. T----- Iclhsagoud story of
a slow rii'lroad In the northerispart o'f the
State. He says ho went there gunnintr,
imd ciirae to a short line if road on which
was run a single car, the forward end ol
which w.as partitioned off for bagg.age.
He took bis dog in the ear with him and
put him under the sc.at. "Presently the
conductor came along, an.I insisted that
the dog should go into the baggage-room,
wbieb. after some altcrc.ation, was done;
hut liero the baggage-master demanded a
lee of fifty cents, which was denounced .as
a “swindle,” a “put up job,” between
the conductor and the baggage master,
and that sooner lhaa p.ay it he would tie
the dog to the train and let him “work
his passage,” The conductor assented,
and tlie dog was hitched to the rear of
the train. The dog, so T----- says, kept
along easily with tlie train, but the con
doctor began to get uneasy, making fre
quent trips to Ibe engineer, urging Iiim to
increase tlie sjreed ol the train, and back
again to watch the effect upon the dog.
The latter began to show signs of fa
tigue, but altera while caught this “second
wind,” and was keeping along as before.
The conductor now ordered the engi
neer to liave all the coal into the furnace
and stir up the fire, which licing dode, the
speed was perceptibly increased. The
condnetor again went to the rear ol the
car to observe the effect, but the dog had
disappeared, whereupon ho triumpliantly
called T----- ’s attention to the fact. Tlie
latter, after taking a glance at the situa
tion, quietly pointciT to a crack in the
floor of the car, “and there,” says he,
“w.os the dog, comfortably trotting along
under tho car, and licking the grease
from one of the axle-boxes!”—Editor's
Drawer, in Harper's Magazine for
March.

Than ever before Offered.
Pianos, 7 octave $130. 7j octave $140
Organs 6 stops foO, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
$66, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
been used a year.
'

Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
Alio, a fpeotal offer on the elo^ant

BAY STATE ORBAN,

which we will match In a tost case any other organ
now made.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in rilf kinds
of
Musical Instruments.
Waterville, Maine.
jyRepairing and moving done at
ort notice.

NEW GOODS.
! takc-loava to Inform tho reeldenta ol Wntorvl
d vicinity, that I have opened buRlnens

Oil? New Storks
NEXT TO LyFOIID'S BlOCK.

In addition to my Stock ol Goods, which 1 pur
chased recently,

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
I shall make a speolaltj to keep a full^ line.of

I.a4lles* Undergarments
—AND-

INFANTS’
WARDROBES.
f ccllng confldent by long cxpcrioncelln bu.lno.i.,

that 1 .bait be able to give good .uli.fnctlon, 1 liouo
to receive a part of tho Public Patronage.
Please remember the plare, next to Lyford’s Blocli.
Main Street, Waterville.
Rctpectfiilly youra,

MRS. F. BOME.
A becmtiful Christmas Present.
An Elegant New Style,

Mason & Hamlin
ORGAN.

It la the opinion of a very large nnmber of the
beat judges of such matter* In the world, that the
Mason & liamlln is better than any other organ.
An elegant new atyle
Cans.—

Hew TO Utiuzs old FrL’it
Perliaps one ol the most appropriate uses
of an old fruit c.in that can be devised is
to make it contribute to tho growth of
new fruit to fill new cans. This is done
in the following manner; The can is
picrceil with one or more phi holes, and
then sunk in the earth near tin*, roots of
the strawberry or tomato or other plants.
'Pile pin holes arc to be of such sizer that
whcri the Can is filled with water the fluid
can. ooly'oseape into tlih gronnd-veryslowly. Thus a quart can, .properly ar
ranged, will extend its irrigation to tho
plant for a period of severM days; the
can is Uieo r^llp^. Practical trials of
this method ol irrigation leave no doubt
of its sncceas. Plants thus watered
flourish and yield the must-bmmteous re
turns throughout the longest drouths. In
all warm localities, where water is scarce,
tho planting of old fmit cans, as here
indicated, will be fonnd profitable as a
regular gardening operation.—[Scientific
American.
is expected that Mr. H. 1$. Tilden,
who graduated at Colbv University in
the cl^ of 1878, will tako tho puBtoral
cliarge of the Baptist church in Presque
Isle. Ho is a broUier of Rev. II. W.
Tilden of Augusta, and of Rev. Herbert
'J'ildcu of Lamoine.
It

£sty Organ r

The Esty la a firut ciaaa oi^an, it Ima tho reputa*
tloii of excelling all other a in pleasing quality of
tone.
An elegant

GEO. WOOOiS ORGAN!
No organ ia more honeatly and thoroughly conatructed than the Oeo Woods.
An elegant

DTEB & HDGHE8 ORGAN!

The Dyer A ITughca organ ua now oonatructed,
ia A beautiful toned, nicely woiklng, thoroughly
and dorably built organ.
The Dyer & Uugliea organ can be sold at a low
er price than the others mentlonedv above. You
can And them at Oarpentera Music "^Store, Watervllle.
^ The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
the cheap organa with which the country ia flooded.
Address,
G. H. CARl’ENTEU,
Waterville, Maine.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

—OR—
SEEF-PRESERVATION.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

stands confessedly at the head of Amorio&n rail
ways. The track is double tho entire length of
Pablished and for Sale only by 'the Peabody he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
Hedioal Institute. No. 4 Bnlfinoh
which ro embedded in a foundation of rock
Street, Bofton,
ballast eighteen Inohes In depth. All bridges are
(OPPOSITE BEVERI'1 nOVNE.) of iron or stone, nnd built upon the most approv
ed plans. Its passenger curs, while einin* ntl>
Sent by ilail ehtreceipt of Price, $1.
JIIE untold misBrles that result from indiscre safe and substantial, are at tho same time mof'tion in early lifa may beaHiViatedandbur- els of comfort nnd elegance.
o<!. Those who doubt thi<t assertion should pur
The Safety Appliances
chase the new Medical Work published by the
pKAiiODY Mkuical lA’STiTiiTfc, Buston, cntit'C(l in use on this line well illustrate the far seeing
Tht iSdcnce of
or i^lf-Preservation," nnd liberal policy of its munngement, in necord■ y, Nervous and Physical De- nneo with which the utility only of an improveExhausted Vitality,
bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth nient and not its cost has been the question ot
or loo close application to business, may be re onsiderntion. Among many may be noticed
stored and manhood regained.
The Block System of Safety Signals^
Two bundredtii edition, revUed and enlarged,
just pablished. It Ik a standand medical work,
Jannev Coupler, Buffer aad rialfomi
(he best in tho English language, written by a
u he Wharton Patent Switch^
physician of great experience, to whom was
Awarded a gold and jeweled medal by the NnAKD THK
tional Medical AsBocintlon. It contains beauti
Wcstinghousc Air-brake^
ful and very expensive steel plate ingravings,
and more tfiau b^^vultiabjc prescriptions for all forming In conjunction with a perfset double
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many track nnd road-bed a combination cf safeguards
3’ear8nr exten-lvo andsiicccssru) practice, either against accidents which have rendered them
<»neof which Is worth the price rf the book. 800 practically impossible
pages; bound in French cloth.
The author refers by permission, to JOS. S.
KISHEU, President; W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
Aro run on all Expreaa Trnina
Vice President; W. PAINE, M. I).; C. S.
GAUNTT, M. |).; H. J .DOUCET, M.I).; K. Tom New YoTkj Fhiad^hia, Baltimore, and
H. KUNE. M. D.; J. R. HOLCOMB. M. D.; N.
U. LYNCH, M. D., and M R O'CONNELL, M.
0 Chicago, Cincinnati. Loniiville, Indianapo1)., faculty of the Pliiladelphia University of
ilu,and8t. Loaia,
Meiicine and Surgery; also tho faculty
■
of the
WITHOUT OHA.NGE,
American University of Phiindolphia; also Hon,
P A BISSELL, M D, President of tho National and to all principle points In tno far West nnd
Medical Association.
South with but one ctmnge iTcars. Connections
Mora than a thousand criticisms from the are made in Union Uepote, and are assured
lending Poli’ioat,'Literary, Scientific and Re all important points.
ligious Papers Inivo spoken in the highest terms
The Scenery
or the “ Science of Life,” and they ail pronounce
OK THK
it the best Medical Publication in tho English
language.
T^o0 London
■
PENNSYLYANTA ROUTE
Lancet says: ** No person shoald
be without this valuable book. Ihe authcr Is is admitted to be unsurpassed in tho world for
a noble benofnetor,"
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
“ The Book for young and middle-aged men freshment facilities are provided. Employees
to read just now, Is the Science of Life, or Self are courteous and attentive, and It is an inevita
ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
Preservation.”—liepublivan Journal,
road must form
TIiO Science of Life is beyo.id all comparison
tho most extmodinary work ou Physiology ever A Pleasing and Memorable Expcr!c7ice,
published.”—Poston Bm-aht,
Tickets for snle at the lowest rates at the Tick
” Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora's box, e tOfficesof tho company in all important cities
and hope plumes her wings anew, since tho is ' lid towns.
suing of these valuable works, published by the
7BAKKTH0DIF8OK,
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
General Hanaffer
thousands how to avoid tlie mHlailics that sap
L. P. FARMEE,
the citadel of Life.**—Philadelphia Enquirer,
General Passenger Agent.
It should be read bv the young, the middleS. HALDEMAN,New England Agent,
aged and even tho old.^—New York linhune.
208 and 205 Washington ot., Boston, Mass.
“ We earnestly hope that the book, ‘Science
of Life,'will find, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—Times.
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
P, DAVIS informs his friends and the
Address DrW H PARKER, No.4 Bulflnch st., l\ RUA
public, that he has opened a shop in the
Boston, who, ns well as the author, may be con building over M. Gnllert's Shoe Store, where
sulted ou all diseases requiring skill and exper ho is prepared to
ience.
Office hours -9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Iy32
MAKC: ANfR ]
RUPAIR

'll Ml SHOE SHOP. Pll

All work in his
nis 1line.
Special Attention given to Bepairing.
Ho rcspectfull)’solicits a portion of the pub
lie's patronage, nnd pledges his best efforts to
g‘ satisfaction.
Main-^t.,
Over M. Gallert’s,
7tf

HAEDWAEE
PAINE & HANSON,
Succi-SSORS TO T. E. Ransted & Co.,

B. H. MITCHELL,
Real
Estate &5 Insurance Agent,
COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock of

Waterville, Me.

which are now offered at

Greatly Reduced Rrices.
OuB Stock

of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
Wheel.s, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shalts,
9 complete, and wilt be .old at BuUvm Prees.

On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Agents for FAiniiANKS* Standahd Scales
I., n. FAINE,
It. T. HANSON.

Waterville, Jon. 10, 1877.

Village and farm property bought, sold, nnd cxclmugjd, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
Ac. &c.
Branch of J. T. SmalPs R. E. Agency Lewison.
44

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
^Practical Pliimber.
t'orce'Pumps and Water Closets,
NO.41 TTlSriOIT
Under Falmouth Hotel.

Our facilities fur doing all work

80

Fresh Flowers,

For the Honse
For a Party,
kontunents and Tablets,
For a Wedding
worked in our ebop the paat winter, to which we
For any lOooaslon.
would invite the ntteiition of the public.

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls
Braes and Silver Plated Cock ; every description
of Water, Steam and Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling
Honaes, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets, &c„ arranged nnd aet up in the ho t
manner, and all orders in town or country fnithlully executed. All kinda of jobbing promptly
attended to.

JBUOK

BL.ACKWOOD.

Paint Carriages

Authorized Itcpr int s.

At prices|a.|gnU the times. 1 have (be whola
iheKirrtW^ir - '
‘
“ Room,

.SiHilfaet
ScAiMafiHon QuafanttecL
.

••

.--(MLS^VAflK.

AB.&^

ukumms,

ENQINE^KB' SUmLIKB,
and COliFUBTSSTOCK.
MAtSWUnOAI. )NeTBBlflCNT8.a&
SprcimliwMIoNdliaol., Traldben, ead Dealers.
M orka of AtL Vowe, TU«a fee. AttlsUo Bicture
8 Sim St., OM door from Congton. fOTtland.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
BI^^ArrOlNTMENT.
At Wrot WotanrlUa, lathe eonaty of Kenneboe,
and Statu. Malae, tbe tIUrbeentb day of January,
A. D. U7II. Tba underalgoed bereby clvea uoUoe
of 111. appolntiaent at asaTgoee.of John w. Heraom,
iif of kcDuebifc,
Of W«fl WaUnrWe, Jn sold oount;-------*
‘rbto/^holbosbceo
‘
PCll * lotolvent,
* •
losolvMit Debtor,Srho
doclor^
upon hU priltloa by ih» oo«K of laoolveney, for
•old county of Kenuebec.
RirM
UBUTRJLU L. SMITH.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF

Tlie Kditibui'gli Review, Whig,
Tile Wcsluiinistcr Review, Liberal,
Londun Quarterly Review, Conservative,
British Quarterly Review, Kvangelical.

BOOESDiUINQ ESTASLISHMENT
To my residence on Oontre-st., where 1 am prepar
ed to do all kinds of

PIaAIIV

bixoixg.
Such as Magazines, Sheet'Hualc See,
OLD BOOKSlRepalred or Re-bouud os may b
deemed necessary.
ALBUMS Repaired at short notice,

A. M. DUNBAR.

AND

Blaokwood'd Eiinburgh Hagaaine*
OarTbeio Reprints aro not selcotion.; Iher give
the orlglnala In full, and at about one tblnl the
price o the KngUkh'EdlUons.
No nubileatiooa can compare with the leading
llrltl.li I’arlodicala abov^ named; reprinted by Ibe
Leonard Beott PpbllshlDg Company, In rcapect to
fidelity of reaeareh, accuracy of atatement, and
purity of style, they are without any equal. They
keep
thought, —^oovery,
dlaeovery expo.
.....
- . .pace with modem
.
--------„
nment, and arhlcvemcnt, whetlier In religion,
■clenoe, literature, or art. The able.t writers fill
their page! with. moat InlercsUnc reviews of
history, aad with an lUtelUgent narrettou of the
great event, of the day.
TE MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

BRO’S,

SucceBSors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
ihe Ms €• IR, R. C7y}sslvg,
Maiv-St., Watekville,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
Meal,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEKlEb.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &o,,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
aeloeted with reference to purity, and
whioh we will aell at the

Lowest Market Rates,

Depoalta of one dollar and upwards, received
nnd put on Intereet at commenoeinent of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in Mnv and Novembe{, nnd
if not witltdrnwB an nddr'd todepoallp and in
terest iqiltun OMnpoundeddwio. a ynair.
OUm in.Snriug* Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily: tiiii it Aim. to ll-m. and 1.40 to 4 p. m:
Payable Striotly in Advance.
4-80 to.5-80.
For any one Ifovlew
g'l oo per annum Saturday Evenings,
^ K. B. DRUHtiOMD, Troas.
For any two Reviews
7 00
Fer nny three Bevlewa
Waterville. Ang. 1,1878. .
10 00 "
For all four Nevlew.
19 00 “
For Blackwood’s Magaalne
4 00 ■■
For Blaekwood and one Review T 00 **
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 “
For BlaokwoodA three KevWwe M 00 "
CARRIGE. SIGN & HOUSE PAINTER
For Blaekwood fc all our Hovlewe 15 00 “
Can bo found at bis Shop fi^mirrly ooenpled by
Mr. MaHhewig os a Boko B lop,
TPOSX-AO-B.
ThlaUom of expenao. now borne by the pnblirb. Carriages A Sleighs Painted Jb Varnished
era, ia aqulrakat to a rednntlon of 90 per cent on
the oust to ivbaetlbert la former years.

J. mu. JR.

SIGN WRITING

Paper

.ro^l^'H O. SKINN^^'of Wamrrijle,
in sold Oouniy, dec#ooed, tiaTiog been preoeot
od for probate:
Qrderitf, YiutI notloo Uoioof be gWoa tbroi
ed in waUrvlIle, tbai qll peraoua Intareatoil may
atterid at a Oonri of Prubate then to be holdeo
at Angn.ta, m4 .bpw caput. If nor, why the
aaid InMmntunt abould out bt preyed, approv
ed, and allowed M tba laat will and tcatamunt
of tb* aaid deoMtiad.
H.K. BAKISB.Jnd;^.

AttwtiCUASLi^ UEWINS.Bci^uter.

lUCPBINTKD BT

Ths Lsonard Soott FaUiiliiiiir Oo i
41BAKGLAT

NBNr YeRK.”

0. S. FLOOD.

Hanging

Piive Blood Fowls
.

.-;fok,salb,—:

. :

,

^RESPECTFULLY Inform Iheir customers and
the public. Hint they haye removed from
their late aund, oomor of Mala and Teroplc^ite.
to Herchanta’ Row, flrat door below Peavy Bros,
where their tloek of
’

Groceries and Provisions,
Embracing a full and oholca varle'y, will
continue lo bs furniai.pd'toold andagw coatonvera at prices aa low w^tbe■markets will permit
They cordially invite their former friende to call
oall on tbetn at their
ft TOZIER.
Sept. 97, 1877
tf

BUHERICK’S NIQfLYtiniNG
PATTKBUrS.
Laleel F$)l
received..
Catalogues received, to give away to
all pattern buyerf,
FASHION Hooks for sale.
Fall Heyiowa...
» ■. ^
FalUdetiopolitan Catalogues.

METROPOUTAM CATALOOUEg

Plym.th Ifopk, Deric Bnfluas tad Brevn Leg.
boro Hem 1 year old
ftl.OO jontaining elegant enaravinga of Latest
Dark Brahma CouK, 1 year old
^
it12.00 Ryles, for J»$i^i|iiat(wi! at f f 4
Oarpenlors Hiulb Bibre,
Plymouth Bock. Light Brahma, and Boee
f'Comb Brown Legboi
“' '
' $1.00 each.
lorn Ooiekereli,
■
Waterville.
Eggs for ealftln ike B^1?.*bUNN, OollewSt

FOB,8AJtSr

TAXIS.

OoUeolor.

IfateryiJIe, Auij.

rAssENGKB Tkains, Leave Waterville for
Portland ft Boaton, via Augnstn 8.48 a. m.
9.58 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 8.48 a. m. 1 80 p. m. (mzd) ft
7,00 n. m, (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.,'ll a. m. 6.S0 a, m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 7.00 n. m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
FEEionx Teains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.46 a. m.
via Lewiaton ; at 11.50a. m.I.80(exp)7.00p. m.
For Bnngor 0,80 «. m. 11.80 (exp.)'
“ SkowbeKtn, 7.00 *. m. 9.30 Sa
Satnrdaya only
Fasserokr TnAiKt are due from Portland, &
Boaton, via Augusta 8,47 a. m. 4.81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.80j). m,
Skowheenn 8.83 n. m. 4.25 p. m. (mxd.
Bangor & East 8.40 a. m,-6.18 p. m. (mxd)
0.48 p. m.
Fbeigrt ITraixs, are dn* firom Portland and
Boaton,
Via Lawisoii, fl.OO n. m. 11.05 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
" Angusta, 2.10 p. m.
" Skowhegan, 7.15 a. m. mondays only 4.95
p. m.
“ Bangor, 11.08 a. m. 6.18 p. m.
Note—Pusssenger Car attached to 11.05 a.
m. train leaving Portland 6.15 n. m. and ia express freight train stopping for Paslegars onlyTlie 1.80 p. m. train Is express trein to Lewis
ton, nnd connects at Lewiston with Passenger
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6.155 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Snpt.

HOHEY OF HOREHODND & TAB
FOR THE ’CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenxa, Hoarseness, DIIBsult
Breathing, and til Aflkctlons of the Throat,
Bronehlal Tubes, and Lungs, leading
lo Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey of the plant Horehound, in
chemical union with TAR-BAlXt, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree Abies Bai.5AMEA, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES AND
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in he.allhful action. Let no
I prejudice keep you from
trying this great m^icine of a famous
Poctor, -who has saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—^The Tar Balm has no bad tastb
or smell.
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.
Great saving to buy large size.

• j

Ssoares
scares Patents In
Id l^ie
I’leuDited
tJnited States; also In Great
Grea<
Drltaln.Franceaandotherlorelgneonotrlss. Copies
of tbeclsims or any Patent forrlshed by lemlttiog
one dollar. Asslgamcnts recorded at Washington.
(H^No Agency In the 0. States possesses sopener
ftellltieBfor obtaining Patents or aseertainlug (he
patents bilUy of Inventions.
R. H. BDDT, Solicitor of Pate*ts.
TBSlIMONlAIsS
*'IregardHr. Rddy ssobs ol tbs most capable
and suooesslnl prtet|lloDer»wl(l( vhtni J hate bad
offldalintei course.
OHABLJiS MASON,Gommisslonftr of Patents
Inventorsoannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of secnflng for them an
early aad favorable consideration at the Patenf
Office.^
KDBHJKD BURRS, late Oommlssloner of Patents
BoiToir, Oetober IV, 18T0.
R.H. BDDT« SiQ.—Desr Sir: Ton prooared for
me,In 1840. my first patent. Since ihM yon have
actedforand advfsed mein hundreds of oases, and
procured many pateDU,reUsaeB and ezlensjona. I
have ocooslonalW tinployed (be tssi ageneUs In
New York, PhlladeTpbiaand Washington,bnt I all!]
give you almMt the whele ol my bUsIneis, In your
line, and advlseotfaers to employ yo
Yonrslrulv,
GBOR
ORGB DBAPBR.
Boston Jan.l.ie79.--ly27

THE OREAT CAESti

or
HimiAw annuBT.

Just Published, in a sealed Envelope. Price fats
A iectura on tb* Nature, Treatment end Bedlee''
cure of Seminal Weekness. or Sperroatorrhcco, In^
duced by ^^If-Abuse, Inyoiunto^ BnltsloDs, Im.. Nervous Debility, and' Imt^lments t<r
arriage I^OliCINllJF
generally;, VrUIIBUIllUllUII.
Consumption. JCsl
Kpllepsy, and
Fits; Mental and rhyslcol inoapadt
incapacity, 8ec.- By
HOBEKT
J. OULVKBWSLL,
H. D.,«
^
------------ V------, author of thr
J* iko.
STEAMERS.
Green Bonk
Book,”
Stc,
The
world-renowned
author.
In
this
admirable
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
Lecture,
etimt
5% m s .%«
A ■■clearly
1 ^proves
& _ — _ _ — from
ra his
<8elf-Abuse
. ^ 1own
^ e 0^ experlenco
_ _ maybo'
b .
theA awlbl^ronsequoDces
of
...
...
effectually removed, without
medicine,
and‘witfiol
witfiout
dangerouB surgical operations, bougies, Instra-'
raems, rings, or cordials; pointing out nmodeoP
euro at once certain and effectiul, by which every'
sufferer, no matter
his condrtNm
may bC(<
be..
— what
....... —
----------- may
may cure himself cheaply, privately and rtuUoally,.
j|9*Tlii« Lecture will prove • boon to tbouiondw
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of eiz cents or two poetig9
stamps.
ON and after Monday. Deo. 2, the Steamers
Address the Publishers,
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
THE CULYBBWEIX MEDICAL 00.;
41 Ann St., H. Y.; Pott Offloo Box, 4540.
Will, leave Franklin whnrf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDA) B,
at 7 o’clock P. M.

Passengers by this line nro reminded tnnt they ESTeFINEhT end BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-6 in. wide, on reefe for Car*
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inoonvenienoe of arriving in Boston nin Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
late nt night.
Through Tickets to New York vin the various on reels for Buildsrt.
LEAD PIPE, of any site or thi kneis.
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
Freight taken as usual.
qunlity.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen*l Agent, Portland.
b'RANGIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
IR! WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.

__ PWlll, until fuetber notice, runes
The Snbscilption Book Sopartment of
follows:
The
American New* Company velah to
Leave Franklin WharL Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDATT, at7 P. M.,aiid leave engage the servicea ctf active and ener
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MON;
getic bnaineH men who can devote a
and THURSDAY at B P. M.
portion of their time to introducing and
The Eleanora is a new steamer jnst buii,
this route, and both she and the Franoonia, a.
delivering new and popular Subaoripfitted np witli fine accommodations for pnssen- tion Books soon to be iaaued and which
gers, ranking this the most convenient and onmfortable route for travellers between New York promlio large and ready salea. A pasv
nnd Maine, These steamers will touch at Vine son of raaponaibnity who la Well ac
yard Haven daring the sommer months ou tlieir
quainted in this county, can add mate
** Pike’s Toothache Drops’’.Cure In passage to and from Now York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
rially to hia income by securing the po
1 Minute.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, sition offered.
Sold by all Druggists.
Address giving age,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
business experience, and references,
Maine.
a N. CEITTENTON, Prop.f N.Y.
OC^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
SUBBORlPnON BOOK BBPARTShippers are requested to send their freight
FLOWER
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M., on the days MENT, THE ABIERIOAN MEWS)
SEEDS.
they leave I’ortland. For furtlior
‘
‘
information
OOMFANT, NEW TOBK OnT.
apply
tv to
Fori 8 1 you buy,$ l.lOiworth of Scodsorriants.
hENRY FOX, Ganerat Agent, Portland.
For
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
you buy 18 3.45'worth of Seeds or rianU.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
THE HEW.
For 8 5 you buy 8 O.Ouiworth of Seeds or Plants. 122
Exchange Street.
Fori ijU youbuyiS 12.00jworth ol SeedsorPlaota.
For I $20 YOU buy j 8 20.001 worth of Heeds or Flanta.
My New Catalogue for 1879 Is the best and
roost comprehensi
work Issued. It contains
numerous Nni
illustrating thousands of
the best Flowers
and also des rip’era and yegetableSi
VC
tions of all tho Beautirm
Plants, Mailed
'‘in''*
.......... ....for a 3*
cent stamp. To customers free.
Seeds or Plants by Express or Mail, (Satety
guaranteed.)
TIME TABLE.
WM. £. BOWDlTCn, 645 Warren SI. Boaton
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 7th, 1878
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT North Anson...............
Anson and Madison,...
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.
Norridgewock,................
E. BABBIER & CO.
Arrive
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1670. West Waterville,..........
This well known Kstnbllnhmont Is conducted by
FlItST-GLASS FEENCU DYER.
SAB SILr-TBlUSnRI nOIBJL
Leave
Si^iality and new process of cleansing any West Waterville............ ..........4.15
Btnn BBi lussm.
klndsofDreaa Goods, fn the pieces or made Into Norridgewook,................
arroents, dyed cleansed and reflniihed. Ribbons,
ramiit iKD mx.
‘rlnges, Sacks, 'Velvet*. Slippers, Kid*, Feathers, Mndieon and Anson,... ......5.20
Arrive
etc., dyed or cleansed, and finished as good as now.
Also Gents'garments dye^ c*
'
- . . North Anson,................
iUENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN,
pressed, ready to wear. Cai
.
.
■Mixed Traiu.
tains cleansed- Velvet trimmlogs of sleighs dyed
OBtFTOBl,
mud restored to tlioir primitive color without any
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowbemin.
by express
0. KNADPF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Ale. At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
J. H. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
BOSTON.
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem Dead River and
M. Bl. OWEN, ngent for Fnirtield and vicinity. Flag Staff.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
82
JOHN
AYER,
Prea.
49-Send for Circular and Price IjUt.,.£|r y.M

!-

Bowditch’s

AMERICAN

Somerset Eail Eoad

SeTiBglaeiie.

STEAM DYE HOUSE

f

41 Avon Otrewt,

West Wa’efville National Bank.
he Annual Mooting of Stockholders for election
of Directors, will beheld at our Banking Rooms
on Tuesday, March lltb, next, at two o’clock P, BI,
The meeting was nut held at the regular time lu
eonsequence of delay of the notice In tho U.8.
Mail, and the Comptroller of(he Currency construes
the law to mean that U must be held at that time or
not until a thirty days notice thorcafler has been
given. According to
ruling tbe’mootlng bold
on tho 21st, ult. was not legal
GEO. H*
. BRYANT,
’
Cashier.
West Waterville, Me. Feb. 7,1879.
4w36*

B. C. U'rriJBFlIIlJN

WATERVILLE

IKEaxbltn

Wovber
Worlss Orauite.
AND OONTBAgrOR.

At the old stand of
Meienry of at) kinde done to order. Ceme
W. A. F. Stevens
tery work a apeclaltr. Monnmont* and Curb
& Son.
ing ent from Hallowell granite at the loweit
prioci. Shop on Front Street, near Town
KOHUMEHTS cash
Hall,
fYatervllla Maine.
TABLETS
end
ders by mail promptly aliended to, I

tlile

HBABaTOBES

KVEflY

constantly on hand
and made froic the
Be.iVKRMONTead ITALIAN
MARBLU

SEWING MACHINES.
THE OBSAT BBOUOTIOH IS FBICB

HAN 0|mThia reduction applies lo tbe elegant
Wears prepared to furnish Designs afid woiit WHITE MApEIINE and all others.
enperior to a ly shop in the State and at pricee
Tbe su^cri^r can do belter I)r custo suit the times.
loinefs in this vicinity than any travel
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ChaulksW. STXVBre
Q. Tozur.
ing agert from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER» vctenniry
lUPOllTANT
DaptftDMoC
Waterville, June 15.
52

Dwna;
iX—
I TJs miiverislly icknowledgei) to bo without »
1 rival In Us department of Journali^n^ Each
number oontains 44 to 48 Urge pages, throe columns
to t|ie poge, with haudsome cover, and is beooU•
• • •• • ■
Ailly InruBt-‘^
Ings.
the Dairy, suu
ER can afford to do without It. U dlscuisoa the
science of Breeding, the merlls of the various
b
J- the
*».-----* approved methods______..._
of feeding and
breeds,
most....____________
bandliog, and ererVthlng pertaining lo tho snocoss'
liil management .of Uve elowb Oo tfio farm, ft boi
an ably conducted Veterinary Department, in
wltleh mil be found artloles upon the laws of health
|nd dlofoso, os appUea to domtiUo anlouils which
■“cannot
“101 fall to be of
Ffcni^i
I
• value
• to
- all who
• orolnter...
estedln any kind oi
ofllveitook. Questions relating
to diotOMi of all kind!
kinds of live stock, and the remeditsfpr Uiein, are oo^weiyd Iu.Tbii Johrmai*
wwM •MVMkii
SUV benefit
s/vwvsiii VI
month 4va
for the
of BUuaviSLTVia*
subscHberS/ 4$VvaIt contain. .^rat. dapnrtnitiit., dovoted to UOU8K8,
CATTLE, BUEKP, BtVlNE, and tho DAIRY, and.
lU oorp. ot Editor, on rceooiiliod thrangboul tho
most HOBOUGH, able,
and PltAOTIOAL writer, fo Uietr raparst. departnicou, that can bo found tn Aniortoa. no
r----. expense
1. .portd, on tb. port of lu pnb
inbltebera, to luke tt
* br,fi toned, relfoble, prae(|ca;
' al, and In.trucUvo
Journal, .ueh a. every InloIIlmn
mt former and Stock
Breeder wUl find worth many times
I
its eoft .sob
year.
THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCK JOURNA L t.
tht LARGEST U well as the BEST tSTOOK
JOURNAL publlihed.
. Suburlp^n price, $2.1S par annum, po|ttg*
Itlu.tralad with'
VINK WGRAVINGS af ItvaAoek, matlod tn*
•P^Atlan to Uwio who wRI mbk* u|
andI **111
* IIMrat ooromlaalon auawed. AddroH
Addroi
ter*,,rei
■i.restatarlnk thofo ooatalalp, moMir, uioalp.
*haiip* oTPottolOrder or Draft, lo
BTOOK JOURNAL
-----------------COIU>ANT,. Pablldiari,
Pah
ImkaMd* Bul|dbi«, Ohioi«o, lU*.
so

a

TO G0N8UMPTIVES1

A Gentleman fn having been so fortunate as to
cure ms ioa of Consumption In its wont slagci,
•'le by the most oelebreted
pbysloiens, destreato mijie known tha cure (which
every oese) to those efilleted
Ith Aslbais, BroBoblfts, Oongbs, Colds, Com
aumpHon, and ell sifootlohs ot the Throat end
nend t^'RralpL foe* of chaiwe to

WATERVILLE NjHIONAL BANK,
Special, Meeting of Shareholders.

.Tuetdmt S Saturday JUttmiugt,

To Inw^ntovsn
The subseriber having formed a bouioM*
connection with L, Deane, Esq, of Veshipatoi.
Patent Attomdy, afid late Head Eskitniiy U. SPatent OtEoe. leI pfepared
|........................
to obtain patents oa
Invettlooe of all kinai, trade
tradermsrki
’ and deilgos.

Having the benefit of Mr. Deaoo‘l Igno exporlenee In the fietetat offlbe, he ban give an almost
osrtaln opinion ss lo the pstentabilttv of sn In
vention, Ihe fee for *blob ie ftfi. Tbla with the'
edventaga of pettoasi Interoonre* with oBer.ti,'
gives him uaaeaallkeHRiesfqr-oondnetlng tlv
bud^e,,.^. hve^fo^^ata oAh or.addrssi,

Ctvl Engineer ft Land larehyori

Monday, tfe third day of March next,
at two o'otosk in the aftenwaa:
.'if* "SfY ”*** TOfofo fodnea the otreu'
Jolnaaai'a Anodyno Idnlaaataild peoiilv'lr'
lauoD^f tbe Bonk.
{.
pnvoat thi* Iwribla dwu**, sod will paeiUnly ra<*
'*P
bwl- nine cues in ieix luornutiqq that will nay* W"/
neoa of tbe Mssoolatloii.
livaetaotftteMraal.' DooVMlira'nMmieaL ft*"
W
III
V
XJU.OBTOHKLL, OAfim»m.
veuUon is better than vurs. -, for we evoiifobci*. 1.19. JOHNSON « OO., Baagotv Maliifc

WANTED.

Ouw BAtiHMUn
eoiv veainir Purgauv*.
, uflp* roa oinrMi^
I* eqj^r
eqj^y leUshU
leUshl* for <Oer-'
le
IpaPUeJiB all forms.
^5wesl* evtsywlMi*,

I' jetOWi Pwlllafol,mo*-'.

MR8. R. t. RMITHy
Fasliioiuiibla Dress AdloaklCsken

r

H. EDDY,

76 State St-* opuosite Kilby, Boiton

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

SIX
Bouses, esnirallyloeatsd for basLADlKSr ft CHILDREN'S GABHENTB,
T;toa.tax payen whoee bllla tr* MlratiM, «IU
Ibr otben to
find it to the!ilrlntoraattoatt.ml to <1 before the Ineu, Mhooli ind eburobai. Font reodyi to.
poeupy,
the
otben
In
staU’of
forwordneea.*
Feb.. aa U»ytariy
_____ MtUament eomae oF at
20th of Feb.,
Good Bargain*. Term* fayoiable.
that Urn..—NoaietAinF
mg ■HMfUdOML
auA
I o'oiock to 12 A. M., 9 lo 0 F. M.
a.B.DUNS.
Waterville, Febraary

B.
CHAVOE OF TIME.
Commeaoing Sunday, Feb- 16,1878.

Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDaTTS, THURSDAYS ft SATURDAYS,
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAP.—Well,
at 6 o’clock P. M.
known throughout New England as the WHIT*

Eggs, aiioese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
QTTGcods delivered at all parte of the Tillage
ree of charge.
2

Tozer.

PATENTS.

PDRTLAND AND BDSTDN

utt

iManle'y

MAINE CEI^tRAL RAILROAD

Very

IfMtober'DenndMon.
NowMlMMUMrt Qipplyliit*uly) forlbt yaar
WfO may have, without ebarae, tho nambara for
tha laat quarter ofUTgof mafipetlodloaluau
perlmUoahrae they
nay auhSoribe fer.
Orll)ulnitd,new aubrorlbara to any two, thiea or
■'tlie a^ perlodfoaikjmar Ufa any one of
Ihe PourBerlawtr fbria^eliiurtbera to all
"SW •it** ‘1? “I t** " l^our Rarlawi,*’ or one
•a ofUkMkwoad’iMaghalaairorU;*.
N,'Uharpi«mianie4oeiihaarMMranardleaotta« to
dObeaan tenUori^aalaaathaauavyla laaUlad
to the pubUahan. No praraluoM glrea to
Clabe.
T- aaeniw preminma U wRl bo naeraiary ta mnk.
*nriy
**1 '•’* *'**k avaUable for that
purpoael

Fine

all sizes on hand. Orders left wiih
J. A. Lang or J, P. Ciiffrey will receive
prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
price.

CASH PAID FOa

Trubteks—Reuben Foster, kfoaea Lylord, C. C.
Cornish, Frauklin Smith Onrick Hnwea, Nath.
Meador, A. N. Greenwood.

lit* APPOIMTMKHT.
At Wotf W^rvlUe, ia Hw eouety of KaMObae,
and State of Maine, the Ihirteeuth day of January,
A. D., 1(7«, Ibe underalgned hereby Mvea natwe
OXi'CTBa.
in the best style of the art. and nt prloea u low oi
ofbtaappalBtawntaaaaalgnee ofaenben M. Gage,
A dlaeonnt of twenty per oent will bo allowad to the loweetg for food work.
of Weal WatervUJa, tn said oounw of Kennebec, eluba
oflfour
or
non
persona.
Thus:
fonr
oi
^
n
Ineolvent Debtor,. woo
'
_ baa been deeUred
—arod luMilvent,
npoq ble petition by the oourt of Inaolveney, for orBUdtwotM orofone Bovlew wlU be unt, to one
o^the four Berlewa
■aid county of K ennebee.
and Blaekwood for 848, and ao on.
1. all depaitmuiU.
awM
BKUT&AM L. dM^H.
KENNKnitc Counrr.—In Fjobate Court. at'Au
guata on the aeoond Mpndey of Feb , 1879.

Drain Pipe
Bricks,

T

AND ALL KINDS OF

Removed.

1 am prepared to

J
X OFuluIIU.

Constantly on hand, Lead, Iron ft Brau Pipe.
Sheet Lead ft Plnmborc’ Uaterials.
02

HAVE on hand n good naaorlmeot of

‘^HE FOURAND REVIEWS

GOAL, of all sizes, constnnty on
hand and delivered in anj part of the
villa^'e in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared for stoves, by Ihe foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
for filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by tba pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co’s

Fullma^n Palace Gars

All work .old by us ia delivered nnd aet in
Wc have duly appointed
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared lo furnish heanliful ool- Mr. FRED A. MARSON,
ishod GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
of WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
LE TS, samples of which can he seen at our Our AG ENTf
who will take orders, make prices,
Marble Works.
and act for us.
[TT'I'iHUES to suit the times.
Funeral Flowers a Specialty.
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
M«.v 1. 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Worka
M. E. HUTCHINSON A CO.
’ILld ba rented for Parlor Concert*, LecturcH,
__22
Portsmouth, iN.^f.
w booiRl Partita, Ae. Seating oopacity
230.
G. H. Matthews.
1870.
This is to notify .he public that I have reroored my

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

28, 1879.

'

mend Johaaoli>a ■afttara/fta.'

TXSElTXh'CTSVJh.SSaiOXk

QOSPffi:
KMEEBAIICK
Ihsc
,Pr.:

,

Oapen. ■

unrxmni nAonr
Gonentl Wholesale and Retail Dealer!; <nU

iIoB., Tha )>Mt StUng tWI
, ooODflPUD ft CO.. Mew Terk.
H.S,0001>flPU

